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AN ACT
Relative to Licenses for Sales of Real Estate by Trustees.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

Cfte Commontoealtf) of C^assacljusetts;.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirteen.

1 Section fifteen of chapter one hundred and forty-seven
2 of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by striking out
3 the word “ conveyance ”, in the first line, and by insert-
-4 ing after the word “ sale ”, in the seventh line, the words:
5 ■—-if real estate by public auction, and by striking
6 out the words “ and conveyance ”, after the word “ sale ”,

7 in the seventh line, and inserting before the word
8 “transfer”, in the seventh line, the word: or, so
9 that said section shall read as follows;-— Section 15.

10 If the sale and transfer or exchange of any real or
11 personal property held in trust, or the partition of any
12 such real property held in common and undivided, ap-
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13 pears to be necessary or expedient, the supreme judicial
14 court, the superior court, or the probate court may, upon
15 petition of a trustee or other person interested, after
16 notice and other proceedings as hereinafter required, order
17 such sale, if real estate, by public auction, or transfer,
18 exchange or partition to be made, and the investment,
19 re-investment and application of the proceeds of such sale
20 in such manner as will best affect the objects of that
21 trust.


